
NELSON POSES
AS A MARTYR

HIS -SPIRITUAL WIFE," IT IS SAID. CLAIMS THE CHILD OF

THEIR SIN IS THE SON OF THE HOLY GHOST.

night offered ber money Ifshe tired-
cil It nnd tolil her Hint tlielt doors
\u25a0in ul.I never lie closed .n-.iln -t her,

Mi*. Smith, who t* • iiillil-iiuitt-
nt'iett Ittltn woman with dreamy

eye*, turned on her aged mother
nntl denounced her until thn old
lady went away with her lingers tn
her I'iim.

"We believe that Pauline must
tut crsty," Mrs. Mayer *»Wl thit
morning, "There lasm* lo be no
othrr way to rtplnin tor strange

it. tti.ti She and Nelson I*ll such
different stories stMittt til. cltlltl.
One time they claim It was adopt.

cd. Then it.-.iii thry will deny ever
having had It. and the last I hsve

{beard isbb that over in Tacoma she
I told aome of Nelson's followers that
the hit:, one waa Immaculately ton-

i celled and the child ot the Ilol)
-boat.

"The more wliked she Is ihe bet-
ter we love litr because tlod com.

' mandrel that we should. Her hus-
t-iiii.l la not -.iit.i although he Is
a gistid man. If Nelson goes tn the
l" tut. mini i t doubt If he will take
her back, but 1 and my husband
mean to look after her »lt riesrrtrcl. htldi. n ami tor her, too. »a long at
•be lite*, whether she will let ut

or not We would not b* Chrla-
tlans utile*, we did.**'

Th* trial wilt probably lie finish-
ed tomorrow, snd the state's at-
torneys say that according '.. the
evidence which ta tn so fsr ths
preschrr I* very much up against
It. He le-ttii to be i-i.-i ..i .1 of
in..it fslth, however, anil wears a
martyr-tike etpresalon.

The Jury which la hesrlag the
rase was taken this morning to •bouse on Twenty-ninth svenue
where Mr*. Smith snd Nelson for-
merly lived.. It sa necessary for
ihe jury men lo examine th* win-
dows of the house In see. whether or
not It was ptviuithle for witnesses to
have I.Hik'tt Into them from other
windows as waa allegrd.

The evidence for the state In the
trial of P. 11. Nelson, the pte-chcr
hailed with adultery, wa» finished

last night and today Ih* defense I*
having It* Innings In view of Ih*
\u25a0a, i that ,\. I ..ui and Mr*. Paulina
Sailth, whom he tails his spiritual
wife, are now living together at lav
tons, ami art' the parents c»l baby
now ihtce mouths old, any defense
OS Nelson* put. the pronci-iitlng at
turtle) claims, is bound to be rather
Weak.

The whole morning, however, haa
been taken lip with the examination
of character witnesses, who testify
that up to tbe time Mrs. Smith and
her "husband 11) the 1.in1." aa she
rat's Nelson, left their humea and :
respective spcHi-.es to live together. '
their reputations were good. The,

preschrr claims that by living with
Mrs. Smith he is simply carrying
out the wishes of th* Lord.

Nelson Hated Hit* morning that
he Intended, on the witness stand.
to make a general denial of alt the
charge* against him.

The relative* of Mr*. Smith, who
•re devout Swedish Lutheran*, are
making every effort to have the
misguided woman leave the evange-
list and come tuck to her hurae and
•It children. Kven her hu.t-and.
Kara.) Smith, atll not talk against
her outside of court.

Mr*. Kleck and Mrs. Adam llayvr.
respectively the mother and slitcr
of the woman, recently heard thai
•he I*being abused by the preachrr.
•Oil 111 the court hoi. corridor last_ - \u25a0«. 1,,

SMART CLOTHES, HERALD
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7 1-2cCan
Tomorrow, Thursday. lor

Jltnrer Cream. Limit tS rsiis
\u25a0 *__ef»*-»**T.

25c
Fur 14 ounce cans Adartt*'

Beat in;-:t,g Pucdrr. guaran*

teed to please you Your mon-
ey bark If you don't aay tt U
as good or better than sny
high-priced baking powder
you ever used We manufacture
Adams' Heat Haktng Powder
and ar* satisfied with th*
manufacturer* proflL W*
save yoa tb* iobber's snd re-
tail, i* proflL_ .'*"' iii"":".i'ivMi"ir^;»J'"' \u25a0'\u25a0. '\u25a0>:- -s.__~
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ADAMS
Tea and Coffee Co.

SBT Second A.. Near Madison

FARM BARGAINS
SO re* of the very choicest

valley land. £5 sere* cleared,
la*lan • -a 'iv rScared. Orchard
and outbuilding*. |4.1**0

The adjoining land la selling
for X:•\u25a0\u25a0>> aa sere. This is the
best buy In the Whit* river val-
toy-

At a- re*, with spt*n4M hotise,
well situated, for 11.700. Oa
-sty term* of payment-

A. LAWRENCE
lilt, Second Avenu*.

Cute and
lobby
tins *our many

in\u25a0 iiiut;(files for lit-
tle folk* there Is th*
Hussion Irtnus* Suit,

kit
M a beautiful rrea

lion. < tV* htve It In
•erges. cheviot* and
l"t*otrne«. I'rlee t"t.OO.
A-k to *-*«,.

Other Styles from
1, $3.50 Up

Wash Suits from
$1.50 Up

J.Redelsheimer&Co.
Btrongist Tnpcn.it ni.» in th*

Stat*.
COO-iOt irit ay*-. »or. Celumbla

NEWS FROM
EVERET

MAYOR BALLINCERS FATHER
ACQUITTED OF CHARGE OF
ASSAULT

(Spatial I* fee. Star.)

r.Vl'lttrrT. Wash.. Jun* a—Th*
rase against Richard li.illliir.r. th*
father of Mayor Italllngrr, of .\u25a0-. ,n-
--tle, was dlsmlasetl thla morning.
Prosecutor Cooly laying thai roo-
vi. lion was Imi--. I v Italilnger
Itabbeil SaWsuni.t Otto In IMmouda
over a umber d*sL

Trouble ta etpertr-d between the
Independent longshoremen at Muk*
Ilteo and Everett unionist* Tbe
latter claim their charter invrr*
Mukllteo, Rig i:i.re'i rt,,,, ...
now boarding In Moklltect waiting
for Ihe next *hlp, when a . Utah I*
ttpected.

Democrats last night set Ihe
eonsty convention date aa July 2J
At night a big lot* feast, wtth a
banquet lo tlxty rouoly rommlttee-
men. will be held, at the candidates'
ex pent*.

Rhlngl* men last night voted
***j*t****iSOS**— to knot sawyer*
*,\u25a0', weaver*, but

"-•* westers say
they will not • ..-|.r. Th* si-ale
lake* effect nett Monday and a
•ttrlke • all the mills her* Is et--tested.

Tier—Mlrsnt and Democrat* are
worried over th* secret movement
her* to rapture th* Democratic r»rl.
marie* for Fiat* Uhor fomtnlE-
•lonrr lllackman.

MERELY A
CRANK

K. F. 1., .-.in who has been fright
ening women campers st West Hr
sttle by hi* atrang* srtlon*. wasbrought before an Insanity com-
mission In tint superior court this
morning and waa found to b* sane,
but suffering from iiervoti* pro*-
tration.

The man ha* be. In the habit
of bathing In the aurf al West Se-
attle with all i is rlcthr* on, claim-
ing that *alt water bathing was the
best treatment for his nerves.

When he toUl the doctors this
morning that one of hi* chief de-
sires In life was to avoid getting
too mtith money they thought he
was surely erany and atsrted to
tlcn the paper* coalmining _|_j to
th* asylum..

He beJJge.l off. however, so he.
w**S finally »ent lo the county ho*-
pital for treatment.

DENT/ST FINED\
II I*. Newton was convicted In

the superior court fodsy for* prac-
ticing tlrnllctry wltheiut a license.
Dr. Van I'reir, and I»r. .1. A. HlaiU
pleaded gnlliy to a aluillar charge
•nd were fined respectively JSO *nd
$200. They will appeal.
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'SfAITII FIREMEN FILE LIBEL

AGAINST BRITISH DARK SIM

LA

\V. J. Elliott, nipt ,111 l.f the tire
bunt Hntiiiiialmlc, nntl Ihe crew of
the boat, with Chief Cook, of the
Seattle fire department, filed a 111.. I
against the llrltlsti bark Simla yes-
terday afternoon In the fedrisl
court, Baking |ii. nnu aalvaK" for
work In saving the luirk from de-
stiiictluii |,y lire m, March i, at
Port in. ii-. 1. 1

it I. nil.,. .1 in the complaint the
boat waa taken nut of the jurisdic-
tion uf the city and In titling no Ihe
captain wa* liable fur any damage

that the lug might hnvr auatrtllird
It la ii sn ulil *. .1 that tbe men
fought tbe fire, running great risk
of their lives; that no aaslatai.ee was
given tin in by tb* crew of the
Simla, iin.l thai It waa wholly
through the etfurta of tbe crew ut
th* Bll..t|iialllllt that til. Imi k waa
saved.

The action will establish a prece-
dent In Inaugurating salvage claims
against vessela In case th* firemen
nte- Bin ..-..fi1l In Hi. ii suit. Tb*
Called States marshal Miietl the
SlmU. preliminary to a st 111.-in« i.f
of the claim. \u25a0In' Is * four masted
at. c l i. ... l and valued at \u2666 I'eU.OOO.

Chief Ci-uk sai.l thla ailrrnotin
that the action was brought aa •teat caset to eatabllsh the right! of
fire-boat rrewa In matlera of n.it

kind. H*bellevea that the rrewa of
ftre boat crews In matters of this
Stale* admiralty law in regard to
salvage, and thry have I right to
demand pay for their ntilut lv
saving vt es, is an.l property.

It Is as id that the city mil also
1 nn. an action for the services of
the Siii-iiii-iliiiiest the tire. This
sctlon will be In!, pi n.lent i.[ the
one brought by 111. officers .... i. * of the fire boat.

NEWS NUGGET
FROM NORTH

(Sp.tUl Corr.apoelrf.e | )

April 11— W. 11. Oifford, of the
Nora*-Kot-*btie mail service, arriv-
ed Sunday eight from Heath t.i
ley. Mr. Hilton! say* the body of
John Hutchinson who perished from
exhaustion oo ih* I'l.h rlt.r trait
ten day* ago. waa brought to t ••• •ell by reindeer driver*, *'... hay*
best* ftelghtlng sup; it.-, to Innia

Ithuk.
Jane 4 —The remains of J. ll l*a-

ilea, oho died st Holy Cross !.\u25a0\u25a0•
pints! bttt Haturdsy evening, from
injurn • resrlted In Ihe rtnowflske
mine • few dsys befor*. were with
fitting rites tstrrrtrd on Wednesday
moraine.

April JO—Jacob nslooshlntkt.
who ws* Injured by s csve-la r»-
ceatfy of a llai., creek mine, died
.Sunday evening st Holy fro** \u0084•-\u25a0
pltsl. I*. .-aa sb* a native of
Russia ami about 32 years old.

May 4—A i ate in from the eur-
far* of th* Sugar nils* on petter
rre*h last Sat unlay afternoon, near
ly engulfed Kd Johnson, the tain*
foreman. Fortunately he escaped
bat he had a do** .sll

mm.
IS BOWS

•VASIIINtIT.iN. June 22—tltulle-tin i Set i. '.liy ||, % Instructed
f..i -.i.l i;. in i.,i Oummere at Tangier
today aa rullnws.

-W* want either Prrdlrarls alive
or *-*ra.*ull dead."

Tb* eiact hitch In the nrgr-tla-
Ilion* I* not mad* public.

COURI ENJOINED

Superior Judge tlrlffln haa |...:i
tll.-l by the supreme court to ap
pear Friday ami show cause why
Is writ of prohibition should not
lasue restraining him from taking
any \u25a0 Hon In the .... of th« rlty
lof Seattle sgatnst tb* Kent Still
I'oiiipativ to condemn a right of wsy
for s pole line. The matter Is be
fore th* supreme court oo s writ
of certlorsrl.

050 000/fS
OECoao

.«
(Br fkrlpn*New* Asa'n.)

NKW YOIIK, June 22,-At nine

o'clock thin morning 1.0 bodies bare

been recovered, of which 12$ have

been Identified. Th* morgue con-
tains 92 nf the 125 unidentified dead.
The recovery of 100 bodies was due
to the use o • plosives. After on*

shot from the field run which waa
un il, Bittern bodies cam* to the sur-
face of tlie water simultaneously.

I Th* relief fund B_gre_iitn 180,000.

The Nome liner Oregon, Capt,
Cretl Warner, arrived nt 4 o'tiot k
this nn.i iitin- from Nome, complet-
ing Ini' twt nty at. l||l| trip to the
Nntltn-rii pe..i and again driniin-
•it.iiiiiK l.ti ui.ilits to make the
round trip ntu-atl of all sister liner*.
She brought 11.t1.t-iKt nf Nome gold.
1 'i.yiiuiivi whli h was HI 111 USB*
of hulllon, ituislgtit-d 111 Hie I'tigt't

Hound National bank and Ihe Union
Hay lugs A Trust Company. She
hail ni .i * targe consignment of
in.vi snd sit p.i» i i.i;' i •

She left Nome al 7 o'clock on let-
I'ltniiir of Jun* is. Only Ihrss
tin)a previous In per arrival th*
i iint itnil of Ice Hint bad 111111 oft
the Arctic mining tamp from lli«
uutalde world during Hie wlutrr had
t itllllllclli111 to I |t.lie up •tut lo
move hliiiirwith Ihe Ice floes from
(!\u25a0•\u25a0 Yukon river towards ilcrltig
tl rails.

The Oregon rrporla thst lb*
•learner Corwln reached Nora* Jus*
S, being, sa In previous **>aaons,

tbe first vessel lo bring fresh teg.

etablea and good cheer to Ihe Im-
prisoned miner* On Jun* in th*
Nome City arrived The Oregon sr-
rlvrel June 11. The Senator got
there on the afterwmn of June IT.
being 1 lowly followed by the Vic-
toria The *1 actinia and Ihe gasoline

schooner Hutbury were also 11l
I-.it when lb* Oregon sailed June
13,

Telegraphic report* received In
the in* i.i-.it that the Itoanoke
unit. I at St. Michael from Nome
Jun* Itt The Senator left Nome
for Seattle June IS with fifteen pas-
senger*.

The Cor* In regthett S'om* only
OA* day ahead of th* break of the
le* and *•> therefore able to unload
h*r rargo over the Ire. . apt West. a* fortunate In that respect as the
later srrlvsli hsd great dtfftrulty
In landing pass*ngera and rargo
smong the swiftly moving Irs flit**

Th* whole population of Nome
watched tbe Corwln steam Into the
harbor at midnight, litany beta hsd
been mad* thst she would be the
first to artlee

Th* Corwln left S-wttl* May I".
going by way of th* tnatde passage
lo Hutch harbor. Shortly af'. r I. at

las th* latter port on May 31 Ir*
wa* encountered, but the Itltl*
•lean wormed her way through
the floe* la -af- ti The lee.. had
a king, hard Irip from Seattle. Her
!»-•!... were tigged Into a fender.•hlth wss placed forward of the
bow. to ward off heavy blows
of tbe t c mountains

When she reached Nome her bow
was badly (mashed The Nome t*lly
-»*• ah injured in bu« king th*
le*.

Closely folio*Ing oo the heel* of
the Coraln lb* lltitbury. ("spt. Oh-
lorotltl srrlte.t Th* I.if.- I-- t..ii
tiserl made tl.. trip without Sect-
drp.t

Th* Oregon -a* alan ohllgett to
work her way through heavy 1. *no** all the way from ini»S pass
to Nome Kb* was ibre* days la
making "list ml'es ('«, Warner
waa on the brtdg* for slaty hours
st a •tret.h ten account ot the
swiftly noting le* flo**In th* bar
t-.r. It ws* found t.i I* Impuaaibl*
to lighter the up. and passengers
aahor* Small boat* ... to t*

1 rue.) into service, sod there *••
considerable .tang. and dtffleulty
I* reach la* shore.

Th' Oregon e«a also delayed by
le* and fog oa her way back, losing
a day's time on that account. On
th" evening of June I she *pol th*
oil-tank steamer Hiaw-Oi rim bound
frotn Han Francisco to Itt. Michael.
Id -.lis* south of Bt, Michael.

.*nr»er ivmnrlly reports that both
th* northbound ami lertulht-ritind

Cans
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TO REACH NOME
OUT VETERAN ARCTIC STEAMEn WAS BEATEN HOME DV

OREGON —LATTER LEFT NORTHERN METROPOLIS JUNE 13

—BRINGS BUDGET OF NEWS.

i..i„i," were iiiiiisuully pliaaaitt;
iilf-.n. what is unusual In Noun Hu-
rts, that thn steerage puaariigri s
were |ili-aaei| wild their "grub.'' Mr.
Donnelly «ai Informed by Miij.

"Jack" Strong, editor of tlm Nome
N.iii.it that Hit clean- ip of gold
from thn winter diggings, up to the
time of the depart lire of lln Oregon,
ana approtlmiitrly 11.nno.iioo and
that Hits .nm. ml wuuld probably lie
milled before the season's work
waa i i.inpltti il

Nome bud begun lo take -II It.
annual .ippi nt.hi. i of activity ami
the \u25ba!.i[.in. m of nun tilncr) to the. 1.1 I i for sun,in. i work had begun.

Purser Ihuiiielly la uiilhorlly for
the -tutiiiii'lit tbat there Is aa yet I
•cartity of labor In Ihe Nome re-
gion, wsgt-s being ,I'liitii.< .1 nearly
",*i por tent over what they were
last year at thla time. He aa)* that
j-,t ,-B, i,, . 11. on tin- Oregon ait.* .if

tered I \u25a0 a day and board, and be-
licvna that I"r.O will 1* paid ob lln-
ere* Ia.

Nome experienced a mild winter,
but the snow waa atlll on the lull
t..p • when the Orrgon solid There
bad been very littl*»lrkneaa.

With tbe liltcitultlgof the new city
administration last spring, tbe tnwn
was rbmi-il up tight. Gambling waa
prohibited and women were not al-
luw-gl |a saluons. It Is reported that
on tie day before the Oregon sailed
the i nl| i-tinoii In Ihe rlty which
-as i till . tun pi its J5 cent* a glaa*

for bit r. n .lip t I the price iii half
that son- It is said that tberr Is a
r.is'itiii liiiiiiii the military au-
thinIt lis and the chief of polite.

whl-|i bit. mused a genrral shake-
up A \u25a0"Hal - ii-liil.ii.. in tbe Arctic
cams ij

ASnug the passenger* who re-
turttld .t tb* Oregon wer* "Curlo"
Olstitl. a well known ahnw man;
Mia. William Watte wife of the
auditor nf Ih* Wild Ht-os* railway;
«i< William Clark, wife of * pal

ncr In the big lumber firm of Ten-
ner* laik. Mra -inlt.ey i.ale and
Mraw G _. ft. 11. \u25a0I.

HITT WITHDRAWS

CHICAGO, June 1-—Congress
MS* llttl's nai * will not b* pre
seated to the Itepubllran tuimn

lion for the vice presidential nomt
nation according to Senators Cut-
loot aad Hopkins.

Telegram* have pas-rd bc-lsren
the 1. - lets of the Itltnola delegation
sad Wsahlngton snd 11 itt said he
left himself entirety tn the bands
of hi* friends.

•. ft. 1 a in. .itr.g •\u25a0• th* Illinois
delegation f'ullom announced the

suhdrswal of llitt'a name. Thla
sill probably t**the starter for the

' •llhtlrswal uf othrr Bam**.

Jriete on"tmlho avenue
I'll* broke out last evening sbout

I? o'clock at, 1103 Third avenue. An
jalarm ws* sent In by telephone, bill

I before the arrival of the fit* ap
pit at i. th* building, • brick at rue-
Mr- *•>

damaged to the ,it- of
111,000, partly rovered by Insurance.
Tt.e property It owned by A. I. Ja*
'•on. Th* la'.se Of the fir* Is un-
known.

1 KlMi lit tl.t-t-u ha* ESS
r.iee I for * Fourth of July . i-rfarts-
tloa Is Riverside.

___-_—_—————————

ME WANTS STOVALL

Manager laig -Ui*. of Pert-tad**

hall team. I* attempting to get J,SB*

Mi..valt. tt* pitcher, and will do so
IfIh* t.i i. aliat ran be -lent-.)

Camh ***-*}ISW-ejr, W.loA U. Mrmm" Credit__7*\" TA. MMW Storm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Tho Girls Are Taking Great Interest
In Junior Sales lady "Salesman Cotost

Irii.cn. of llttle**"glrlacame lo if. New
Store sitl.in the la»t few day*, ri.l-' snd

-\u25a0"vy, "__>**•\u25a0\u25a0. '°°** ou* '\u25a0»r,^* •with their 1, -'\u25a0•! 1 1 them
/£_^4P >&__ We're not telling •trcret*—well, msybe, we

WBJ •?£ Y_V sre—hut lt'« a fact that «rverat of the little
I I r**U*_ 1 11 little lale-lailie.' numbers sre well up tv thr
II i iT-of ( /' 1 head nn the re.or.l sheet now.

\_A« 1^JS t**ry°I''l**"*Boy Should Rugiwtar
7*\__^\_/>Vy llecaus* with hut a little work, ami easy

**w"J}*lt' work,.too. each on* will win a pure that
*^ thry will like. Com-* Sa • .day snil find out

Sll ale-tut 11. _
h ;"j _ ,

Thursday \ mm
.*_*«-__ *_--_. _«_? ar*. a \\&mSpeffiat Ef****§?*mMmWm**wmm^T, /W^%

From the Now Store J-ssss-f
For Thuistlay. to Induce you to t-lall the New X I\u25a0/\u25a0— _\(

Btore, the speilal v.lll be a tatt.in sewing £*t******T-yi '"\V*aJ
rocker, light maple frsme, cane scat, strongly W Jf *" «71
made. Thursday ............ I-M-*,_J3t»*

r

Tealo-Hllls
Furniture and Carpet

Company
Second Avenue and Union Stroot

"THE LISASAt OREO ITSTORE"

FINED FOR LIBEL

P. 11, Htevrti* nntl Hoi H. W,iinit.
plllplIt'll.! S 111 (111 I 11.1.1 li.ii .. .
Nome newspaper, were arrested for
illiiiliiiil111,,-l. the \u0084.ii-i-i -i,,iiii wlt-
ii, t- \u25a0 beltlg MatilIce I els, n well
l-.howti siiltHtit until rif Nuitie. Hi
whb t Imlat-'I with having tun n
lOUKh Joint. He sued fur KiO.M'lf).
illi veil, was round guilty In Ihe
t iiiiiiiilasiiuiei'n (ulilt Julie 1U snd
was fined |SU(I mihl coat*, Warren
wit* esuiieißteit. Stevens Bppi'.ili-il

tv tint I'l,lit.lit ,i.t illsttlil t ttiilt.

NEW CHIEFS
AT NOME

(Spatial Cucc*»pt.i- me )

NuMi:, Jiinn 13 -Nome's tii'W

i mint II un M .. | elected another
pullr* iltlefby . vote of five In two
t*. It. Jewell waa th* man. The oili-
er t innlliliiii. for the Itiiiiiirnm Joe
W.ii ien. J. I,i, ttic-tuiiiii wa* ti
nun id ft tun Hi* i --i it,\u25a0- *i Iii.,,i- .-.
t«-a» folia*!ly a membar of Ihs Sent-
tic pollc* ilcpnituient.

The ItilllllllUl the Sllllte tlll-ellng
i •\u25a0 . inn i.i.tu, .v. • j t ii. ull ......
license on .il \u25a0\u25a0;- 'free Ivin he*." A
•tail was ir i i" toward purchasing
the Snake rlvrr bridge.

Ktir a while ll tooki-d bs though
Nolo*', fir* department was tv be>-
i.-i. \u25a0 ill.eiigi.iil».-.| as thr result of
the cumuli* reducing ».tl«rlr* ami
upp-iiittttff Itlthard tilesuu as i hlef

uf th* department. Oil May I the

member* resigned b* m body, but
the council gut busy *nd again

raised their salartc*
I ileum wns • member of the Seat-

tle flrr tlcpultlliriil fur years snd
I. well known here,"

$400,000 \
IN GOLD

Wilh ...aa*. In gold «l"»'. the
Alaska Steamship romps I .learn-
er is.l;. arrii.-.i In port from
Stag way this morning. The gold

waa consigned to the I'ntted -it*to*

assay office of this rlty. from the
t'snsdlsn llank of I'onimerre of
il.l V. B-iII

The Dolphin brought five I'nlted
Slates prisoner* snd several aoldler*
from -tkagwat. betide* r.:. ps*s»n

ger».
She report* that the Yukon la now

rising.

Plorenee l.ynih filed \u25a0 $t-.ti(*o
damage suit In th* superior t-Wft
tin. morning against tbe Seattle
111.. til \u25a0 Comp*ny. She claim* to
hat* been thrown from the plat-
form of a Madison street car last
November, ___________

Twu little all la. daughters uf S. I*.
Ilninl Mini I-, 11. Hi htoeiler, l.iinly
est iipiil 1., in, killed by a fulling
stump hist evening near Ih* Htlnoe-
tlir icsl.lrln *, |(,_3 Thllly--eighth
avenue, ami the live*of :i nuititn I uf
ntlul persons 111 the nel.hliiilli'i.itl
were i.|!i!ii!igcrcd bs the result of
i ,ue|i—ini-BS ur iKiiuriituc on Ihe
part of wotkiiieii employed at Thlr-
i> iiiii. ,\u25a0-.,.,,. and 1..---I Oliv*
stiii-t In tiliistlngout Bttitiips.

Pieces rif slump, weighing from
80 |o i!(Jt) [mini.la were hurletl huri-
iln-ils uf J. . i Into the ulr iinil fill
Soo lv 100 yutd* fruni the si en* uf
Ihe elpiitsliiii. Srveriil hiiuai-* were
stunk by Hie falling missiles, and
set lons 11.1111. i_e whs dune lit several
In.tutu is.

i \u25a0

•.

"A SOFT SNAP"
Just to keep things moving we pres*nt to you An

Opportunity t« •twk up your den, luunglng room, library
or parlor with

FINE SOFA PILLOWS
W* have a number of ettm AA Down Pillow*

Whlih **offir ynu
»'

ON THURSDAY ONLY
11 Itu-he* -efjuare, value 11.00. fur Ms
IS Inches square, value 11.15. for Sfte

Monarch Malleable Iron and Steel Range, Acorn
ftanges. I- liede Itangen—all full) guaranteed. IJO 09 up.

15 09 down and lift*p*r month.
w» omen sss-M ca»h ron any monarch ita nor
Btit.U lir IS. NO MATTI'II HOW leONQ *.*sn_*.

*
mm^

UlsjiULnLU C °VrM****SSvJinUU lLfJi!oJi!S'i)s>> XK*i",t

The Big Installment House—You Pay When Convenient

_** AA _-. _4_• jVy7*/_/ y^f*/ ** ..a,...........*- *•*_;

___. l_.r* £&"!,¥£? lUbonsand Necfa
***-\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•*\u25a0-------\u25a0*----* .....•..••.**•••»••••••»*-**•• ••

' RELIABLE GOODS ONLY

Anniversary Sale
Draperies

*ri---'-_3___=_j'i' •..„- Our

Si* I Splendid
) wV__W*WM Stock Now

i _\u25a0* v. °n *ale
•':-_(S!illll At Great

_\u25a0 'it jef.lf HK'n." " I *M^ A* «-ej-_

, •_\u25a0 I .*>»|-*i *\u0084. I ;J« U J.#l ,/ / /Mr***!__HB____L___a_______-\u25a0•*\u25a0"*» "»e^T»_r»'Jti ' Anion-- the special values are
i^^lPßM^Jy^ I'M ,•?J* I -s. **--*\u25a0*;'*\ included Fine Cluny, Brussels

* V^_ft_^**»»i4• .H !8 -I\lvl'l sW- *',*'**,C,-''f'*a"a i*-ufnc'* (\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tains
I»wW****-*O*L if Ii kl i Htr t*> <j ! '-||_u'J —Portieres, Drapery Swisses,

t-R^*-**^ J _WJ _^*tl 'i\ '' Silkolinw. Art Denims, Tick-
?*M_L-i^iT.*»*'*,, l R l*Wet''--i**j\ \u25a0nK!,< * -sj's -Trts. -- and tturlaps—
fS__|U» k*^|»--*>^-ii-f1J the choicest assortments ob-

Extra Special Tomorrow
Fine Drapery Swisses, 36 inclics wide, in polka dots and figures, on *»le^toniDf>

l tow at, a yard .» l-_.<>

Fine White Drapery Swisses 36 inclics wide, extra quality, in dots ......
.1 yard -*•*•*•

1 -«'
White Lace Curtains, full .1 yard-. long t/i inclics wide, antl made of good ?*""•«

durable material, regular price $1.-5 a pair, on sale at **J*

White Imitation Fish-net Lace Curtains, with new band borders and small
pprsys ill center, 33-8 yards long and 5 incites wide, this seasons Purchase

1 and worth $...00 a pair, oasts .it ***\u25a0 -*****

SEE OUR WINDOWS AND DON'T FORGET Till!DIG EMBROIDERY
1 SALE FRIDAY.

McCarthy Dry Goods Co.
Second Aye. and Madison St.

BLASTING ENDANGERS
LIVES OF CITIZENS

WORKMEN BLOWING OUT STUMPS WITHOUT lilt'"'.'

FROM AUTHORITIES CREATE REIGN OF TERROR ON THIR-'

TV-EIGHTH AVENUE-POLICE DID NOT INTERFERE

While large |.|e< r| I,f stliriips W*r«
tun leil about In the trimmer named,
stone* wer* thrown hutnlieils ut
feet Into the nlr tiritl atrurk huuse*
w-Vi-ritl block* ellhl.int. Three bl.tsl*
wen- lis. '-.ii • .1

The |«,l|i » department was noti-
fied while- the blimla were s*Sttl be.
lug illst bulged. No 1 ..:;• 1 iii.in Wa*
M.n In the tielghbeithiriul, however,
last utttHt. ami tnduy liil.f I » i.-t • /
*,iid lh.it no utrrsls hud besn made.

A ilty ordinance- prnhltnta blasllng

in.i.ii the clly limits. Thla rii-uiilng

It was aisled nn permit had been
ur could hay* been given by illy-ll-

ttiltll It-si fur the blasting.

The blasting wa* done on a lot
owned by <>. A. Hpencer, arid by a
man \u25a0 hum name la nut kiiuwn In
the rmpluy of J. J. Hayes, a con*

tractor who has Ihe contract fnr thn
rrectlon of a r*«ldcnr* fur Mr.

Sr-tnettr.

John P. Taylor filed suit for dl-
toie* tn th* •ttperlor court Ihi*
morning against hla wife. Mra ller-
tha Taylor. He allege* extreme!
cruelty. Mra l.mm« Hegaas slsr,

im tit'iti'.l divorce proceeding*
.ii-.nn-1 IImi. - iiii'.ois i.ti the ginund

of desertion.


